Phonak Audéo Marvel™ + TV Connector

Top rated streaming solution

Challenges when watching TV with hearing loss:
- Difficulties in understanding speech, e.g. with foreign accents or background noise
- Finding the right volume level when watching with others

Solution:
Phonak Audéo M + TV Connector

Study by DELTA SenseLab (Denmark)

Participants
- 15 participants
- Experienced hearing aid users
- Trained expert listeners
- Mild to moderate hearing loss
- 64–83 years

Sound quality of Audéo M + TV Connector vs 5 competitor premium hearing aids + TV device

Ratings: SenseLabOnline™ software & double-blind randomization test

Overall evaluation of preference

6 premium hearing aids + TV device

Ideal profile

Phonak Audéo M + TV Connector is ...

... rated close to the ideal profile.

Phonak Audéo Marvel with AutoSense OS 3.0:
The first solution to classify streamed input for speech clarity and optimal music experience.


TV consumption of adults aged 50+:
- 50 hours per week
- Research shows television watching to have a positive impact.

Problem:

Challenges when watching TV with hearing loss:

- Difficulties in understanding speech, e.g. with foreign accents or background noise
- Finding the right volume level when watching with others

Solution:

+ Streaming device

Phonak Audéo M + TV Connector

Best rated streaming solution.